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i,t we wrote there has been a pronounced

r.iTi in all departments oi ousiubm m nuuuiuiu
t perhaps in the export trade which will not

ex
'Hi large scale for Rome months ret, as but San

u5'" .... - , r . . ..l ,
IUI acicm " n.3 iut tai lli Will egl" grinutus

Col''- - p.iee crops. to, are not generally quite
t harvest a yet. and consequently ship- -

few and small. The rice mills in this
E1 t, are

-- v however be pusneu io iuc uiiuotii.j.- -

it- - ia the course of a month or so. There is much at
in favor of cleaning rice here in Honolulu,

-- ayt j
roducers should think of shipping paddy

1 n., ia- -
I . : 1 ; : . . f . . , milliner 1 cri

tJ Coast wueu iwmuri u.......r, -

ar ,o excellent Mr. J. Hopper's mill in this
v . i I .1... f.f all t1lftii fill

tLXc It is supplied with the latest im-pr- of

machinery, is large and capacious and con-- a

with a spirit of enterprise that is creditable
ba-.iiie- s en'-rg-y of Honolulu. The

t gru.-ra- l

u .Ul.a- - a maximum capacity of from 120 to 110

j.r ,Uv and in foreign markets the brands
t... h Mr. Hopper s'.itp have au established repa-

rian anJ are considered the beat. Chulan A Co.

have aN nn'--' m'11 ,ul the ric,? wuicu th--
v

c,ean

ranks among standard brands in markets abroad.

The p"W'"y l having all rice produced on theso is-

lands cleaned in local mill is aelf-evideu- t. The
w ,Q. y that would otherwise go to foreign cleaners

L,vt here aud indirectly all classes of business
I- - -- at.m.--

Within th past yar or so tue merchants if Ho-ttt.la- la

Lav- - b n gradually e tending thiir bui-,i- s

.u all sid--- s and a notable spirit of umisnal

avtvif? and vigoron life is now a much more

promLn-- nt and dominant etement in all branches

of trade here than was the case a year ago.

Mn hant that formerly had nothing to dobut im- -

..rt g'x ls. nil orders and have cost mer waite.I

uDon. no find that in order to maintain their
friii-- r rank in the busings community and pre--u:

the larger share of trade slipping out of their
tin; rs into the hands of new and energetic com-prtit- rs

they mist figure more tWh and adopt

th Ur-r- al and exclusively bn-ine- ss which

K..rns sni-rtsf- d. alers in the great metropoli-

tan abroad.
Among the leUmg business firms that have re--

ntlv rec-iv- large onsigniuents oi gooas anu

made 1T"0I sale through their well known enter- -

Davie A Co.. andpri-- are M. ssr. Theo. II.
Messrs Hackfcld A Co. Among auctioneers,
Messrs. Lyons A Lvey have done the large credit --

U- business daring the week which their liberal

faaaag.:unt an 1 business sagacity usually com-tuaa- .ls

in the face of all competition.
Iiv thi Maritsa which arrived on Monday many

f our merchants received large additions to their
i . cL.r.l ..ther vessels from the Coastw ast -

i.rs,.hi lumber and miscellaneous merchandise.
The struts have been tor the last week a scene of
-- na.ual hustle ani activity. Tho docks have pre a

of reneweii life, and increassented. . an aspwt
ing vigor and activing pervades the entire commu

nity.
Tu latest market reiorts from San ran-ci- e

are datad October 1st and are as follows.

SUOAR The Oceanic from Hongkong brought

l wo okirs. refined from the Hongkong
This article is taken freely to British Columbia,
m.! -in- of choice finality, is quickly absorbed by

the trade at a fraction less than that being charged

hera. The O. and O.steamship Coptic from Iloug- -

t i.r. 1 Hi) nkirs. refined. The Colima

from Central America brought l)i bags raw. The

C'reironiau ha been interviewing our local sugar

r finer about the future prices in competition

with Eastern supplies by the Northern Tactic

IUdroa l. We can only answer that we expect a
, i i.r. 1 mr-a- to maintain the

.trade if possible by making the necessary rebate to
No doubt a maUrialall Northwestei u customers.

, :ti ... t. th Territories. The
iTeilUClloU wilt i"

t market is very tiuL-t-. We iuote:
i:fra Fine C:iba. in bbls. ll'ic

A) t.'ru-(hel- . in bbls, lllc.
.V) Ixave.-i-, in bbls. ll'ic.

Fine Crushed, in bbls. 11 ic.
Towdered. in bbls, HHc.
Fancy Eitra Powdered, iu bbls, 12'c.
Dry Granulated, in bbls, llc.
C.nf. ctioners Circle A, iu bbls. 11c.

Extra Golden C. in bbls. 10l.c.
El Dorado C, in bbls, 10'ac.
Mariposa C. in bbls, 9c.
Nonpareil C, in bbls, 9'c.
Goldon C. in bbls. 10c.
r.,r l.slf Larr. Is. c additional on all kiuds:

lOO-S- k b.xes. c d ; f r all oth. r bxes. .c d .
Prices s tbject toT.rm nt cash on dilirtry.

,K.n,.;tl,a.inotK-e- . So order taken for less

thii i. barrels, or its equivalent.
MOLASSE AND .SYBL'P-Lnp- orls by sea fro:n

Jan. l.t t,y Scot. 1st: Molasses, bbls 3.917. tcs 87;

rsts. 19,;. tverland: lfols 17J. kgs 199. hf bbls
overland: Bbls 1.992. kegs 20,-a- -.i

2-- cs 3 l. Syrup,
i i M ml, oks. 703: by sea. bbls 15,

s 5.
Molasses now quotable at lti'lSc. Golden Syrup

,.(.,n,.4 tnnnttcMh: In barrels, 53c; do in
half barrels. SI'ic: do iu 5 gallon kegs. 624c; Gol

den Svrup in tins. 1 gallon each. 72 'ic: Golden
IirirL in tins. 1 iral Ion each. 72lC.

EICE The overland demand for Hawaiian Table

is K?d. with a light stock.

l0UT OF HONOLULU, H. L

iKKIVALt.
UosolclC, Sunday. Oetober 7.

Kiiw. "J Hawaiiitmr Lk.Uk,
H.xoLCLC, Monday. October 8.

Soar Uar.p.m (AX Sowar I, aays and 2J hours from
JSaa fraaclav--

floxoLCLC. Tuesday, October 9.

Urn Jiau Make. McDonald, from Kauai, Oahu

Uoollc. October 10.

rlark W U Diiaood (Am). IT days from San Francis.-- o

JJark H W Almy (.Am), from eaa rranciaco
Hsoi.-t.r- . Thnrslay, .T IU

hr Vuoli, from Paaakau. HawaU

H(oci9, Friday. October 1J.

ear Mary E foater. fro n Kjb

DKIMHllKK!.
Uoolclu. Tuealay, October 9.

tar Iwalaal. Bats, for Maaloa By and Hawaii
iHaar I.'kelika. Kuiif. fr windward porta
aKaar C K Bishop, Cameron, for 2aual

HoxoLCLU, Wednesday, October 10.

Sear Leahi. for Koholalelo. Hawaii
avh Haleakala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii

Hosouclc. Thursday, October 11.

attar James Makee, UcOonatd. for Kauat

Skr Catarina, for Hanalei. Kauai

ve4ISLV LfilVIXli Tins on.
Bark D. C. Murray (Am), for San F ""o-Tar- n

O a WtlUam ( Via:, f r Hamb-Jld- t

8chr Waioll,f r Paauaau and Uakaou

I UPORTH.
r .V II i)i.ujai-i- .J ks dour,kn. u S.n Francisco, p

ail .ks i.ran, 1 sas b.rUy. 175 ski ats, 4 .. p4
crles,IJesnariar.5 lers ah .km. ;",k,ce1. f,v' m s:s lua.lK-r- . US k. nails. 4 kegs lead,
Zn., i. tsnka gasoline, OS bales hay .
KrVm San Fraacisc . per Udc-- u " Almy-- lt) ki nir

40 sk oata. 11 bales hay. 3 m l.es. JW
Ibl .Uia" . 4--t r-l-U Uahar.i'..Wl aaiuil. 2l.Ov bricks.
IO kejs lead. I.6O0 wood pjsts, 21 pkxs casting, 500 cs
general merchandise.

PASSENGERS.
aaai vals--

Tram Maui and Hawaii, per Llkclike. October 7 Sam
W Heynemana. Mrs Ong Man, Brarker, J 8 Kay. A Otto and wife, O W

Mton. ?WiU,Im-.Poaoll.V-
V H Aldrich. C E Stackpole,

.r-- . j". "u" : n B.'.b.n U.ss A Kenton. Misa
Ulnd. C A CUapia. A P Knniakea and wife. Apao. Kimo

T JUlden. O S Lak.. Mrs B J Wrlgbl and two
f.ildr ,& U and wife. M. B Wright, Father
OalsW Father Leooor, L S Thompaon. wife and
M Kaaakai. wife and 6 cuiioren, r iihuosl " fW H Bailey, C H Aleaandor. W W lolloay. F Co

i. , , ..i b. Wiliu. A Horner.
F rom S.- - F rancisco, per Manpo... October

i sr.i.rhiHuc an 1 wife. J t aterhouae J r.
V H Dim.n.l. W W Oimoad. Uaa Schmidt. H Morrison

andiwiUUn J D Kamsey. H.m B M Daggett and wile,
Hr. M P Ide C A

F rank Brown aid wlf. KJ HwM.. . yiuiirtn,l HamDhreys. Jamea Dodd. t" M Cook, aad wt-- i McBryde, O VVhlt
Miaa A Trayer. Misa Julia Ward, J H C ernes. A D Crlbb,
vrof W Krira. Wm DecsKa. Chas Haaaalaaann. wife

ad child. L. O Cairn. B T Bolle. and wlfa. Miaa Jacoba
lwnachlafl. Wm Stlson. T A Bcaaeer, wlfa, child and

Miaa Koira Green. Miaa Grmce Roberta, Thomu
JHrown and wife. U J Nolte, a Oartenborfr, M O Wood, Kl'uci u iiail, lira L, s Dlckinaon, Mrs 1 Mar- -"tt, Et W C Mrritt and wife, Herman A Kraft, C IIirzaUErlBTVBu.

for IIllo and nortH. ru r Tavern.- - i..t.a.,.- - n i.

Leh. J McCredy, T U Umrhen. wife and child, W Jlih.xk-s-, W J Brjwn, Mrs McKeczie, O A tield, HBcbmtdl. J U Jonea. Mr and Mr. II Mnrnn R ti s.n
Mr Cornwell. E Uuj le, T Brodie, Mr cbearborn. W

t'""" amer uujion, us uampbnea, C 11 Alexander.Haalup.
For Zauai, per Ja oea Makce. October 11 Mr Berk- -man, wife and children. Motes Mahelona. C Tuck. W

Coons, Mr Aiken, (i Tucoinb, Mr Cropp.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Manposa, Captain H. Z. Howard, sailed from

Francisco October lat ; October lat to 3d bad strong
northwest wind and beavy awell ; October 4th. strong
north wind ; October 5th to 8th, trades and pleasant
weather ; arrived at Honolulu October Stb.

Bark W H Uimond, Houdlett master, left San Francisco
September Sid, at 4:30 P. M ; very ligLt winds and calm
weather prevailed, an 1 after 174 days' pasagt arrived

Honolulu Wednea lay. October 10th.
Bark H W Aliay, Fieeman luaster, left nan Francisco

September 20th ; firct eiignt days made but little head-
way ; winds light ; arrived here on the .0th Instant.

POKEIG VESKL IS PORT.
Bark W R Dimond (Am), from San Francisco
Hark H W Almy (Am), from ban r'rancisco
Bark Hope (Am), from Port Uainble
Bktne KUa (Am), from Port Oamble
rhr Qu-- (Am), from Port Oamble

Uak Martha Uavia(.mX from Koston
Bktne Jane A talkinbarg (Ami, fraia tfnu Francisco
Tern 1)8 ilhains (Am), from Humboldt
Bark L C Mortay lAm), from Sao t'rauctsco
Back Hope (Am), from Port Gamble
Hark Maturate (Uril), from Liverpool
liark (. Sothard Unlbert (la), lavls
Htrtne Wm Irwin :Am), Turner
bark C U Wbitinore, Am, Calbouu
Ara brk Martha Kileu:. Sears.

PORTS.
8 3 irity of Sydney (Am), Iearbru, Oct 21
HS Alaneda (m). frotu PnilsJelphii. via San Fran-

cisco.
rt S Bellf Kuck (lint), from Azores
S 5 auiilla (Uaw), trout "an Fru is o. October Is
H S Kinaa (11 aw, from Philadelphia, via Sau rrauctaco
111 It Via
Ship AberytW'th (bnt). frtn Uvt-rpool- , Nov 30
Bark Airnns (Brit), from Newcastle. N d VV, Nov 8
Hark Belle Isle , for Mahukona, Spl 2i
Bark Cbaca(Brit. from Liverpool .
Hark Christine ((ter!, from Newcastle, N S W Oct 15
Bark Frledrlrh (ier), from lionxkonx
bark Henry James (lint., from New Vork, Oc 25
Bark lolani (Haw), CardiO, Dec 5
Hark Kale (Uaw), from Bremen, Nov 16
lurk Klikitat (Am from Po- -t laml.l-- , Oct I
ilark (ririt). friru Liverpool, ilue
Hark Slazatlau (oer , from Bremen. Nor 4
Bark Spartan (m,.lrofn New York, July
Hktue Amelia (Am), from Port ItUkelv, 8epl M
Hktn Fneirii b iOer) from Uoukout;, Oct 10
Utoe Win O Irwin (Aru), from Stii t rancisco. Sept 25
Teru M E Minith (Am . from Port llaiuule, due at Mi- -

ankona
x-h- r Mary K Oode (Am., from HuiuboMt. Oct IS
S hr twilight (Am), from hau Fran-is'-

HIIAKA.

A Hawaiian Legend by a Hawaiian Na
tive. A Legend of the Goddess Fele,
Her Lover Lohiau and her Sister

Concluded. 1

When Lohiu was dead, Iliiaka caused the
ground to open under her, aud ahe started after
the soul of Lohi vu, jrhich, according to her re
quest, should have immediately went for the
regions JIilu, the Hawaiian Pluto, and who was

relative of her'. She was confident th it sho
could have obtiined that god's consent to take
back to the outer world the soul of the unfor-
tunate young miu who hl suffered for her
misdemeanor. It was her iuteutiou to then re
store Lira to his owu body by her owu diviud
power, as iVlc, then, could uot interfere.

She descended through the rent she had niiJ-- j

to the first plane, or first of the lower worlds
(there being five lower worlds, according to
Uawuiiau belief), expecting to riu I the spirit of
Lohiau, but it was uot thero. Sjo malj a rent
in that plaue aud proceeded to the sjcoaJ one,
and still he was uot tu-r- e, and so ti too third
plane. There she mit a nmibar of goblin,
emissaries of Mila, ou the losoat for str.iy
spirits froia the upper wjrld. She itKjaired of
them for the spirit of Lihiau, but t'aey denied
having sucn it. She thoujat thit his spirit
must have passed very rapilly, au I opjul a
passage to the forth pla'ie, where she m-j- t her
grandmother Wakea. ll-.T- she rested a while.
The spirit of the youug iau had not been seeu
bj any one of this plane, and wheu Hii.ika was

somewhat rested from her violent exertions, she
opened a pass i t th fifth aud last plane, the
residence of Mil l, al tuc very heart aud. core
of the lower reji is, II ;r relative wclco.U-'- d

her kindly, and expressed his regrets at b.uug
unable to assist hor iu her sj.trcu, a th .s spirit
had not beeu seeu iu .my part of his doaiiaious.
lie pressed her to stay sjaiJ tioia with hi u, as
the wandering spirit would eveutually hivo to
come there. It mast hive mistaken the direction
indicated by HiLiki. aul ttkju the opposite
one. The dilatorinass of th-- spirit wa to bd
regretted, as lapse of time rendered the t isk of

restoration very diOiealt,
As lliiaka was very much iucns? agtinst

her eldest si st--r- , sh- - 1. 1 ut care t ) return to

the upper world, aa 1 reality acjeptj I t'aj iuvi-tatio- n

of Milu. aud stayed there.
In the meantime the ujws of Ljhiau's death,

and manner of it. was arried to Kauai Ktna- -

kahiapooa, generally known as Paoa, was so
profoundly atHictel at the iu muer aud the
reason of his beloved friea I's death, that he bo-ca-

partially insane, a 1 nl i i.i t.i it coali-
tion rent his clothes, torj his h iirf aa 1 iu ad a
tow that he would never wear clothes again un-

til he stood iu the presence of Polo aul hid
told her, face to face, what he thought of her.

lie expected and hoped that the ins iltel God-

dess would order him killed, anl he would thus
meet his death in the suna way as Lhiau, aud
perhaps meet the spirit of that dearly loved
friend. So he went to Hawaii, and, on arriving,
chanted a Hulihit, which equaled Laaiu
finest efforts iu thit liue. Hiving thus suc-

ceeded in attracting the attention of the volcauic
deities to himself, he commenced to defy Pele.
But the rage of the firey-eye- d goddess was now
exhausted, and she was filled with regret for the
bright young life she had put oat, ana
being in a sober mood, oould realizi how unjust
she had beeu to har faithful youug sister. She
now clearly saw that the kiss given at the briuk
of the crater was not so much one of affection as
to break the tabu. She acknowledged to herself
that she had been entirely iu the wrong, aud
mourned the absence of her favorite sister.

Paoa appeared at the crater while Pele was in
this softer mood, and was astonished to find that
no notice was takeu of his defiance.

The Iliiakas, ou seeing him, had all admired
his manly beauty, and, appealing to their power-

ful elder sister, had said : "We see auother
man, who is standing by the stoaa form of the
one you lately destroyed. You mast not order
us to kill him, as we will not d it. We have
performed your bidding iu the c ise of your
unfortunate husbaud, as we felt wj hi I ut right
to interfere, but this man we claim as our's, aud
expect you to do him no hroi.'' Pele know

that it was Paoa, the loved frieud of Lohiau, aud
possibly some tender remeoibrance of tha happy
days she had spent at Kauai, with hjr young
husbaud, helped to make her in re tolerant than
she would have beeu. For uaw she was very

1 ,;.. anh nittal tJ all S rtS of iudifui- -r -- t

ties from Paoa. Her brothers also all tok his
part, the more so as they also ware iuliguaut
at the treatment the young hus'j ml hal re-

ceived ; but those old volca'ric deities wjre wise,
and knew batter thau to interfere wasa it was

the case of trouble between husbaul aal wife.

They received Paoa with opju arms, aul Pele,
having submitted tj all tUJ inliguities his in-

genuity coull devise, even l'.ia hil t bjjjme
reconciled to her. So there was peace at the
crater.

After a while Pele missed her favorite go

g ranch that one day she consulted with her rela
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tives about the nieaas of getting Hiiaka to re-

turn. The other deities all agreed that Wa-hineom- ao

would be the only person who could
prevail on the inliguaut young go I less to re-

turn from the gloomy abode of Mila. So Wa--
hiueomao and Pauopalae were restored to life,
when, being interrogated by the Hiiakas, they
gave a detailed account of their journey, and of
the difficulties and d ingers encountered. Pele
knew already of all these, and that was one of
the reasons she had beeu s unusually patieut
with Paoa.

Great was the sorrow and contrition 3f the
other deities, in that th.y hi I u U more ac-

tively taken Hiiaka's p irt, aad toey m turned
the absence of the favorite iu tea tiiia eer.

Wahiueoina was eadowed with supernatural
power and went down th pith opeae 1 by
Hiiaka. She went down through the first,
second and third planes, or wjrl Is, till she of
came to the fourth, inhabited by Wakea, aud
here she rested, aud while resting sm a soug
descriptive of the jomuey saa hal taken in the
the company of h'jr divine frieud. She had been B.
endowed by Pele with th gift of song, kuowing
that would be the surest way to appeal to the
heart of Hiiaka.

She described the diggers f tin way, tha
fatigues eudured. tut? bj.iuli al s.; through
which they had soiuiti-.n- pass ; 1, ttud W niu I

up with a loving appeal for the rit'iru of the
frieud she devotedly loved.

Hiiaka, at the very first notes of the song,
recognized the voice of Wahiueotnao, but so re
fined aud etherealized that it sounded more like
the whisperings of the sea breeze, as it plays
through the leaves of a young cocoanut grove,
thau a human voice, and she thought it was the
spirit of her friend following her into the dread
regious of Milu. As the song progressed aud
incidents of their journey were mentioned, a
wish for a loving remembrance came over the lis-

tener, and .she went up to meet what she sup-

posed would be the spirit of her friend. To her
joy she found her alive and in the body. She
was, after that, easily persuaded to accompany
her frieud back to the outer world.

' When Hiiaka got back to the crater, she
found Paoa preparing to return to Kuuai, aud
being still not very well disposed towards her
elder sister, she determined to take Paoa back
to Kauai. So Wahineomio aud herself started
for Kauai with Paoa.

About this time Kauuinilohai, uncle to Pele,
came to Hawaii from Kakiki, ou a visit to his
relatives. He came ou a canoe called Leho. It
was a mauritiaua cowry of the most beautiful
red, browu and black tints. It was au expen-
sive canoe, and wheu used by the god. would ex-

tend out to the usual size of large, roomy canoes,
aud when the god leaped ashore, would contract
to the usual size of cowries, and could theti be
carried by hand.

When Kaueinilohai was half way between
Kaaai aud Hawaii he met the spirit of Lohiau,
who, it seems, had misuuderstood Uiiaka's di-

rections and was bound for Kauai. The god
caught the spirit aud took it with him to the
volcano, and restored it to its owu proper form,
which he caused to resume its owu human
nature. The god must have had au inkling at
Kahiki of what his fiery elder niece had been
guilty of, and the visit was perhaps prompted
by the desire to set matters right, as wrong-

doing or injustice should utt be permitted,
being contrary their diviue nature.

Uaviug restored the young man, he accom-

panied him to the sea shore, aud lent him his
canoe to return to his own island, at the same
time telling him that h would most likely over-

take his friend and Hiiaka ut Oahu.
Lohiau ou his restoration, aud before leaving

the crater, sings a song of gratitude to Kaueini-

lohai :

' rUe auuke o." tiie cratnr lsU itiuj to heaven,
llawa'i of Keawa is laid low ;

The sands of Malaiua arc higher than LoUlau,
I am av,.-- by the chief of KaUikiku "

And bidding a last farewell to the place where
he had suffered so much, he joyfully accom-

panied the god to the sea shore, and eutere d the
wonderful canoe of the latter. This was a
living shell, and wheu used as a canoo, lay on
the surface "of the water face up. The little
animal inhabiting the shell would then gather
himself up iu one end of the shell, and raising
its mautle almost perpendicular, would sprea d

it to the breeze to servo as a sail.

The back of the &hell being highly polished,
the lightest breeze sufficed to propel it over the
water with great rapidity.

Iu due time Lohiau lauded at Kou, now call
ed Honolulu, aud bid the accommodating shell
return to the Puna c ist, there to await its mas
tier's pleasure. It was sua Iowa when he landed,
aud he vi ent to a sin ill she 1 where two old men
were pealing potatoes that t'aey had jnst taken
out of an nau or underground oven. He matte
friends with those old men, aud heard from them
that there were to bj fain jus doings that even
ing at Peleula's Halelea.

Tho beautiful Hiiak i was stayiug at Peleula's
with her friend, aud alsj a handsome . youug
prince of Kauai, and there was to be a graud
tournament of skill thit ewuin ', which the old
men intended to atteud. Ljhiaii begged of
them to allow hint to accompany theia, aud for
them to conceal him iu t!i 3 fol Is of their tapas,
as he had not any clothes fit to be seeu at such
a place. The old men good uatmally agreed to
do so, and evening found Lohiau amongst the
crowd of spectators.

Whan it was Hiiak i's turn to throw thj kil u,
she Ch auted a song, she aul Lohiau had coin--

Dosed during their iaruev. aul no one else
B w

knew it. When she had su-i- through a stanza,
Lohiau took up the uxt and sung it throug h.
This started the Goddess, aul her play was uot
g gjod as usual, sin losing her throw. As soon

as the kilu passed out of her hand she went oat
to inquire who had sang her sng, but no one
would tell. She theu went iu aud resumed her
playing. When she had to sing again she pur-

posely chose a song that ouly Lihiau kuew, as
6he had recognized his voice. Again he took it
up, aud sung it through. This time she was
sure of his voice, aud had marked the place
where it seeias I to be. and throwing down her
kilu ran to where tin old men wjre and pushing
aside their kapas found Lohiau.

There, was a joyous meeting, a-- i I after awhile
they sailed for Kauai where they arrived without
any further incidents.

Hiiaka haviug fouul L hiau restored to tho
living, now thought it was tiun to forgive her
sister, aud h iviug seen Laiiu ail his frieud
safely back to Kauai, retursie I with Wahiueo-nia- o

to the crater of r.il iu ? i, a;re a reconcilia-

tion took plaoo between th-- j sisters and all past
injuries and diff .roan js forgiv ;a aul forgotten.

Wahineoaiao to k up her residence perma-

nently at the enter, aul it is not certainly
known at what time her human form was fiu-al- ly

absorbed into tho fiery elements of her
friends, but she is well known to be a powerful
intercessor before the volcano deities.

Kuli.

The following Is the programme fur tho baud
concert this afternoon at Emma Square:
Tolouaise: " Torchlight Procession," Faust.
Overture: " Bandit Tricks," Suppe.
Cavatine: "The Pirate," Bcttini.
Selection: ' ' Patience." Sullivan.
Waltz: "The Skaters," (new) Waldhenfco.
Quadrille: " Fun of the Fair," (new).. .Williams.

The band will play this evening at the Hawaiian
Hotel also and the public are cordially invited
Another moonlight concert will take place on Mon
day evening at Emma Square.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. T. J. Uayselden, of Kohala, arrived Sun-

day in this city.
Mr. G. M. Lake, latoly harbor master at Mahu-kon- a.

is aow in this city.
Mr. Samuel Parker arrived in this city per Li-keli- ke

Suuday morning.
The barkentine Oneida arrived Sunday from

Port Gamble with lumber.
Files of foreign papers, up to and including the

1st instant, have been received.
Miss C. and Miss A. Benton, of Kohala, Hawaii,

are visiting friends in Honolulu. -

Oeorgie Castle is again at home looking much
the better for his trip to the Coast.

Mrs. J. D. Kauisey, wife of the enterprising gro-

cer on Hotel street, is again at home.

List week the train at Kahului run over the leg
a native and broke the bone badly.

J. W. Brodie, an extensive planter at Kohala, ar-

rived per Likelike Sunday in this city.
Mr. C. H. Woolmington, of the firm of Messrs.
F. Ehlers fc Co., arrived per Mariposa.

Father Gulstein and Father Leonor came to
Honolulu yesterday on board the Likelike.

As we have predicted, visitors are beginning to
pour into the country by the new steamship line.

His Majesty the King arrived in the city at 11:45

Saturday niilit, on board the Waimanalo, from
Laie.

In going out of the harbor Tuesday the Like-lik- e

and Iwalani had a little race, and the latter
got ahead.

Mr. C. A. Chapiu, the manager of the Koaala Su-

gar Company's plantation, arrived in Honolulu
rom Flawai i Sunday.

Hon. Paul Newman is again in Honolulu. He
arrived Monday per Mariposa, and is stopping at
the Hawaiian Hotel.

The II. VT. Almy left San Francisco, September
19th, with a cargo of general merchandise valued
at $17,091, for this port.

Mr. Charles M. Cooke and son, and Mr. Frank
Browu and Mrs. Brown have enjoyed a pleasant
trip aud are once again at home.

Mrs. E. O. Hall, widow of tho late prominent
merchant of this city, was among the passengers
on board the steamer Monday.

The new Campbell building block is being ve-

neered outside aud many passers-b- y stop to ob-

serve- the workmen as they finish the work.
A lot of Chiuamen have shipped for a term of

years lately to work on the oth'ir islands. They
left Honolulu Tuesday on board the Likelike.

The carriages outsido the Music Hall were kept
at a proper and convenient distance, aud well ar-

ranged Saturday night on the occasion of the en-

tertainment.
Marshal Parke has had some prison rules printed

in the German language for use in the jails of the

islands. This is something that has been wanted
for nome time.

A finc engraving of tho steamship Mariposa,
which would also answer for a portrait of the Ala-

meda, is displayed in the office window of Messrs,

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.
Mr. J. T. Waterhouse and Mrs. Waterhouse re

turned to this city on the Mariposa Monday. Mr.
Waterhouse has improved much in health during
his absense from home.

His Excellency ltollin M. Daggett and his bride
arrived iu this city on board the Mariposa Mon-

day. His Excellency has enjoyed his vacation
much and improved it too.

Hie new faculty of Oahu College, consisting of

Bev. W. C. .Mirritt, I'rtucpal. Mrs. W. U. Merritt,
Assistant Teacher, and Mrs. A. Mcrritt, Matron,
arrived in this city on the Mariposa Monday.

Work h is Itocu begun on the foundation of the
new biiildiug ou Fort street, which Messrs. Laine
A. Co. are to oojupy for an office and a neat struct- -

will forthwith bj built. Tho new improvement
certainly is in keeping with the well known pros-

perity of Messrs. Laine A Co.

Among the young ladies who arrived on the Mar
iposa Monday, and who contributed towards mak-

ing the hours pass pleasantly during the passage,
were Miss Nina Green, Miss Grace ltobcrtson, Miss
Gertrude Humphreys, Miss Julia Ward and Miss
A. Taylor.

The Hon. W. H. Sevoranca, Uawaiiau Consul,
met with a singular accident on Wednesday, by
which he broke one of his riba. A violent gust of
wiud slammed a heavy door against him in his
own house, and he was thrown with some force
agajnst the bannister. He will probably be out
again in a week or ten days. S. F. Merchant.

Mr. A. Gartenbcrg, who has just returned from
the Coast, will receive and open up his imtnenso
new stock in about ten days. He has brought
from San Francisco some neat and novel advertis
ing cards, representing the dude " of the States
in all the phases of his development, through all
the remarkable incidents oi nis career as a
' masher."

September 1th, at St. Augustines', Queen Gate,
London, by the IJeverend Phillip B. Simeon, and.
Reverend J. G. Young, the Bight Reverend Alfred
Willis. Bishep of Honolulu, was married to Emma
Mary, youngest daughter of the late Captain Simeon
and grand laugh t3r of the late Sir B. G. Simeon,
Bart., of Swainston, Islse of Wight. The bride and
bridegroom may be expected in Honolulu about
November 25th next.

Two mechanics, near the bethel. Sunday
morning had some little misunderstanding, and
after endeavoring to settle the matter by discus
aion, proceeded to blows. Qno of the couple was
knocked down by the other, almost the first thing
The vanquished party was evidently not much
damaged, however, for he pioked himself up and
ran post haste towards the station-hous- e to enter
complaint, no doubt.

George H. Fasset t, who was at one time mana
ger of the Baldwin Hotel, has taken charge of the
Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu. The gentleman was a
very popular host iu this city, and will undoubt
edly maet with merited success in his new venture.
The Royal Hawaiian is a handsome, commodieus
building, with large, lofty rooms, many in suites,
and has a number of cottages on the picturesque
grounds for the accommodation of families who
prefer seclusion. Tho luxuriant baauty aud gran
deur of the scenery on the Hawaiian Islands, are
well knowa, and now that the magniticent steam
ers of the Oceanic S. S. Co. are running from San
Francisco and tha inter-islan- d travel is to be ac
commodated on S. G. Wilder's new steamer Kinau,
hundreds of our wealthier pleasure-soeker- s will
make Honolulu a Winter resort. S. F. Mer
chant,

In the Jewish calcn dar this is the year 3,611 aud
to-da- y, the 11th of October,- - is known among the
Jews as Yom Kippur. From morning until even
ing it is probable that all stores owned by Jewish
gentlemen in this city will be closed and business
among them suspended until The
whole month of October is called Tishri on the
Jewish calendar, and "has," says the Jewish Times,
"tho same significance in that the seventh day
has in the series of days ; it is emphatically the
Sabbatn montn. inciuamg, as it uoes, an ex
tensive number of holidays, and. particularly our
most solemn Yom Uakkiparim (October Uth),
it overshadows by its importance all the other
months of the year. This fact is symbolized by
the blowing of the Shophar, which is intended to
herald in every sanctuary the advent of the new
moon. Great and varied as are the changes which
in the course of ages have affected the celebration
of this holiday, both in regard to external worship
and the spiritual condition of the worshipers, the
que fact remains unchanged and unaltered, that
the day has for thousands of years enjoyed, a pre
eminent solomnity. As far baok as twenty-fiv- e

hundred years ago, we are told that 'Ezra the
priest brought the law before the congregations,
both of men and women and all that could hear
with understanding, upon the first day of the
seventh month. And he read therein before the
street that was before the water gate, from the
morning until midday, before the men and women
and those that could understand. ' "

Mrs. B. J. Wight and daughter are in the city.
Mr. J. D. Ramsey, we are sorry to learn, is ill
The Jane A. Falkinburg has finished unloading.
The James Makee has taken some machinery for

an elevated railway to Kauai.
The Queen is busy getting out a cargo of 353,000

feet plank timber, destined for Koua.
The Hope will probably leave for Tort Town-sen- d,

Washington Territory, Monday next.
Messrs. Sresovich &. Co. have moved into their

new building near Dodd's Saloon on Hotel street.
Arrangements have beeu made so that the band

will hereafter play once a week at the Hawaiian
Hotel,

Mr. Marchant, the cigar merchant, has got a
new and- - improved machine to clip the ends of

cigars for smoking.
The American bark Spartan is overdue at this

port from Boston and may be expected any day.
Several other vessels from the Coast are about
due.

The annual meeting of the Waianea Sugar Com-

pany has been postponed and will take place on
Thursday October 18th, instead of Wednesday Oc-

tober 12th.
The Hawaiian Mission Chi! 1 a Society will

meet on Saturday evening, Oc.
Dickson's

;th at Mrs.
on Beretania street at :3 o'clock in- -

stead of at Mr. W. W. Hall's.
These fine, cool moonlight evenings are very

pleasant for horseback riding, and last evening
several squads of cavaliers with ladies were out to
Waikiki on a pleasure trip.

The following gentlemen were registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel yesterday: Mr. Samuel Parker,
Paauhau; Mr. Charles Williams, Hamakau; Mr.
John Richardson, Kaanapali.

A large white dog in some way got on top of the
store building occupied by Mr. S. Roth, the tailor,
on Fort street Thrsday night, and crawled around
the roof in a pitiable condition all night.

There is a good prospect that the receipts at the
Custom House this month will be unusually large.
Already many ships have arrived in port from
abroad and many more are now due or over due.

There have been but few appeals entered so far
this year from the Assessors' rates of taxation un-

der the new law. Nearly all the appealed cases
have been brought to determine the construction
of the law.

The Myrtle Boat Club needs more funds, and de-

serves to receive the cordial support of every man
of means iu the city. The boys display an enter-
prise that might well be imitated by other Hono-
lulu youths.

Deputy Marshal Dayton Wednesday gave some of
the prisoners confined in Oahu jail a wholesome
lecture aud plenty of good advice in regard to what
their couduct ought to be iu going to and from tho
place where they work and the prison.

The Chinaman hack-driv- er whom it was Thurs-
day stated by a contemporary had been "shot
through the back of the neck, the ball passing
right through him," only has a little scratch on
the back of his head, and it is doubtful whether
that was done by a stick or a piece of stone

Hon. Paul Neumann, of California, has been
for some time past thinking about coming to Ha
waii to practice his profession of a lawyer, and
with a view to examining the opportunities which
this country offers, came on a visit to Honolulu
some few weens ago. He was so well pleasod with
the broad field for profitable logal practice here
that he at once determined t ) settle iu the King
dom. Accordingly he came back on board the
Mariposa on her last trip, and by reference to our
by authority column, it will bo seen that it has
pleased His Majesty to grant Mr. Neumann letters
patent of deuizatiou. He will be a valuable and
eminent addition to the Bar of the Kingdom.

Again we have to chronicle another runaway.
Thursday a horse hitched to a carriage by Mr.
Fishel's store corner of Merchant and Nuuanu
streets got frightened at tho watering cart, broke
loose and started to ruu away. Before the animal
got well under way tho native boy, that had charge
of the outfit, caught the horse hy te hit and huu
on until he came in contact with a telephone p3st
near by when he oame very near being caught by
the vehicle and seriously wounded. Hj escaped
without any serious injuries however by lotting go
of the reins. As the carriage passed tho tele-

phone post one wh'oel caught fast aud was broken
in pieces. Tho ruuaway theu passed up Nuuanu
street to King anl thencj towards Ewa to the liv-

ery stables beyond the C'.iiJ43 Theatre. Several
men attempted to stop the frightened anirnal but
only scared him all tho more hjr the 4emo.natra- -

lions which they made,

Mr. U. llasselman, au artist well known ou the
Coast, who arrived in Honolulu on the
Mariposa is now finishing some pictures
in water colors ai vtuuaius
Gallery, where several specimens of his work
are now on exhibition, One of these is an
oil painting representing the artist's little daugh
ter, and is considered by all who examine it as one
of the finest pictures of the kind ever seen in these
Islands. Auother of these paintings, which is much
admired.,is a likeness of M,ary Anderaon.the actress.
Mr. llasselman is now engaged in finishing in
water colors a replica on a small scale of the fa
mous work of art called "Florinda," tha original
of which is now iu Vicuna. Wheu this is finished
and placed ou exhibition it will doubtless create
something of a sensation as it is a representation
of an ideal group of very beautiful women.
Mr. Williams has also some fine photographs of
the volcaao which are now to be seen at his gal-

lery. He has also finished some pictures in water
colors which are much admired. Among these
likeness of Mrs. Campbell, is exquisitely finished

rwl ur twnifiil m an artistic nroJuetioa.

The funeral of tle late E. Q. Hall of this city
took place Wednesday afternoon from Fort street
Church. At 3 o'clock p, m. the funeral cortege ar
rived at the churoh. There were as many as fifty
carriages in attendance to oonveyldriends and
acquaintances. A very large audience assembled
to listen to the very eloquent and appropriate ad
dress delivered by the Rev. J. A. Cruzan, who
alluded, iu the course of his remarks, to the high
character and exalted worth of the deceased who
was universally esteemed and respsctcd by all of
those that enjoyed his acquaintance. Mr, Hall
was for many years a foremast publio spirited mer-

chant in this Kingdom. His character was above
reproach and he held many positions of public re
sponsibility during his long and fruitful career.
Out of respect to his memory the Government
apartments were closed yesterday afternoon, as
also were many of our leading business houses.
After the ceremonies at the ohurofi the retrains
wore conveyed te thejr last long resting
plaoc followed by mourners and the immediate rel-

atives of the deceased, where the last sad rites that
can bo paid to mortal man by affection were per
formed. Itequiescat m peace. '

We havo frequently cautioned parents against
allowing their children to play in the streets whore
carriages are perpetually passing, and predicted
that some serious accident would yet occur, and
still the little oucs are allowedo ruu in the most
frequented streets and play marbles or other
childish games, at the peril of their lives. Wednes-

day au express was passing d,own Union street,
a,nd wheq opposite the rashioq Stables some little,
boys, who were playing there, ran. in front of the
carriage and one pushed the other so that ho fell
down, or was about to fall, when the horse at
tached to the vehicle came in contact with him,
knocking his body into the dirt and running over
it. The carriage wheels then run over the little
fellow's breast, but fortunately there was not a
heavv load iu the carriage and the injuries in
flicted were not as serious as might have been.
The driver did his utmost to stop his h.orie jq time
to prevent tho wheels from passing ovor the pros-trt- e

body, but the horse he was driving was young,
going rapidly, and a littlo frightened by coming
in contact with the boy, so it could uot be stopped.
The driver went at once for a surgeon and secured
the services of Dr. Martin, who took the boy to his
office and, upon examination, found him not seri-

ously injured externally, though it is not known
what internal bruises may hare been inflicted.

The Mechanics' Bazaar opened again yesterday
morning.

James Johnson has retired from the firm of Ly
can t Johnson.

Mail by the Mariposa for San Francisco, will
close on Monday next, October 15th, at 10 a. m.

Captain McKeagne is suffering with a very se-

vere toothache, but still performs duty all the
same.

Mr. E. B. Thomas has finished the foundation of
the new lil-rar- mjilding iu a very neat and solid
style and is now pushing ou the brick work.

Two young men in carriages tried a little race
out towards Waikiki on King street last night and
narrcwly esc? ptd a collision with nn express that
was coming in an opposite direction.

Mr. A. A. Montano offers his photograph gal-
lery for sale with all the fittings and furniture and
instruments to carry on the businos's. together
with a large stock of negatives, pictures, mats and
frames.

The premises surrounding Mr. W. G. Irwin's
residence on Fort street has beeu much improved
in appearance by the erection of a neat new fence
and the trimming up of grass and shrubs in the
enclosure.

Complaint is made that the police permitted a
carriage to remain all night iu the street in front
of one livery stable while they compelled another
party to remove his vehicle from the street into
his private yard.

A cordial welcome, a bright, helpful service, and
good music awaits all who will attend the religi-
ous service at the Y. M. C. A. Hall Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. "It will be all the same iu a
Hundred Years," will be the theme of Mr. Cru-zan- 's

address.
In reporting Thursday morning the case of as-

sault and battery on board tho Mariposa, tried the
previous day before Judge Bickerton onr daily
contemporary said that His Honor made certain
comments upon the case which were never made at
all except by the inaccurate reporter who was not
even present at the trial.

A memorial service in honor of the late E. O.
Hall, will be held at Fort street Church Sunday
morning. In the evening there will le a union
service, Dr. Damon preaching the sermon, Mr.
Cruzan is to repeat his sermon on "One Year's
Record of the New Liquor Law" in Kamaukapili
Church Sunday evening.

The German women wives of men now confined
in Oahu jail are without means of obtaining sub-

sistence and have nowhere to live. They com-

plained yesterday that they had no plaoo to sleep
the night before and had no food to cat. Their
condition is worthy of tho consideration and
prompt action of our philanthropic citizens.

The regular meeting of the Geographical Society
of the Pacific Coast was held last evening at 111

Post street. Edward Fisher, Colonel Robert Tobin ,

Jr., Horace G. Piatt and J. Williams were elected
members. The feature of the evening was an in-

teresting lecture delivered by Theodore A. Lord
entitled. "Missionary Influence in Samoa." .Tho

iaaker treated the subject in a masterly manner,
showing step by step how the early missionaries,
John Williams in particular, had converted the
hoathen in the South Sea Islands. He stated that
the island of Tahiti was the center and great dis-

tribution paint of the missionary work iu the
South seas. John Williams was referred to at great
length as au English missionary possessing great
powers ofconversation aud being a man of education
and eiiorgy, who was one of the first to devote his
life, to missionary work On those, islauds. Ho
translated the Scriptures, built a vessel out
of the native trees with the rudest instruments,
most of them of his own manufacture, to sail from
island to island. He established branch stations
aad laid the foundations of a great work, fiually
perishing at the hands of the natives of the Now
Hebrides. The work later, howevor, has not pro-

gressed well owing tq various causes, one oi which
is the different modes of worship tauirht b the
different churches. Mr. Lord concluded by statiug
that the islanders at the present day were men
tally and religiuusly in a worse condition than
they were fifty years ago. S. F. Chronicle.

Larceny at a Storehouse at Laipahaehoe.

On the night of September 26th, money from
Honolulu, per steamer, three bags, containing
$100, $100 and $500, total $1,300, was given to Joe
Chesebro by the freight clerk of the Likelike, The
money was for Lidgate, $SQ0, Nolty $500. The
money was put in a. desk iq tho hack part of the
storehouse, iu the little office no door to the of
fice, no lock to tho desk. After tho stoamer had
gone, about 3:15 a. M. on Thursday, Chesebro aud
his Chinese cook fastened up tho storehouse and
went home, leaviug tho money in the storehouse
Chesebro says he fastened up the storehouse ; the
Chinaman says that he did. Chesebro has never
before this left money in the .storehouse in this
way, but always takes it to his house certified to
by the deputy sheriff, Pualoba and many others
who have helped him repeatedly to carry the bags
over to his house, Chesebro says that 6 o'clock
a. H. ho went to the storehouse and found the
makai door open aud the money gone. Ho also
stated, positively, to Brown aud Pualoba that he
fastened the storehouse up himself. But Haka-mo- a

and a number of natives, who wore getting
ia their boat at the time, say that thoy saw Chese-
bro walking up the incline, a.nd saw tha Chinaman
lock the dsjjr and run after Chesebro aud give him
the key. Tho storehouse was an insecure placo to
leave $1,300 cash in, especially wheu the China-
man, who assisted him at the time, knew the
whole thing, and Chesebro also knew that he was a

of, aa he had been convicted of larceny from.
dgate before he came to work for Chesebro. The

doors opened in, and a bar was put across, the bar
resting en two irons. hole had beeq cut through
the door a allow the door to swing back flush with
the wall, so that all that was n;edod to get into
the building from the outside was to put a stick
into the hole and pry up the bar. .But as a check
to this, the peg was put in between the door and
tke bar. But it was a small defease, as wo opened
the door repeatedly froai the outside with the iron
drill, which was fouud outside the door, aud it
could have been done easily with, a, stick.. Now it
seems either criminal negligence or criminal inten-
tion to leave $1,300 iu cash in suoha place as that,
knowing that this Chinamau could go at any tiiuo
between 3 and 6 o'clock a. m. aud in two minutes
open the door aud make off with the money. Tho
Chinaman is now under arrest. The gulch has
beeu guarded and a secret watch set, If the
Chinese cook stole the money, is doubtless di-

vided up among the Chinese, aul it will ha impos-
sible to recover much.

Chesebro was arrested on the 3d, together with
the Chinaman, and brought to Hilo for examina-
tion. The oase was remanded to the Uth ins tan t,
in hopes of getting further evidence.

The Legend af Hiiaka.
With this issue of the P,.C, Aovbuusea tho story

of Hiiaka written by a Hawaiian native ends. Le
gends of all countries are the predecessors of his
tory. At a time wbon no authentic narrative of
events existed in Hawaii actual events were hand
ed down from generation tQ generation by word of
nioutu suticring oertaiq changos, and with tho
la.pse oi time, beig exageratod .and exalted into
tho dignity of something supernatural. But still,
after passing through all the changes, which must
inevitably bo made iu a record that is kept solely
in the mind and handed down from remote ages
for many generations orally there will be some-
thing of truth, a shadow of fact, in tho tradition
ary story, which may aid tho student to form toU
erably correct ideas of what life was iu thoso an
cient days, am.qn.2 the people who originated it.
As a legend of ancient Hawaii "Hiiaka" has a
value which students of ancient Hawaiian history
will most highly appreciate, although as an inter
esting and well written narrative it will be highly
prized by the general reader. From auother point
of view the story Las also au attraction; it was
written by a Hawaiian native, and to soue extent
shows the degree of culture that has given tho
Hawaii of to-d- aj a high rank anxong the civilized
pojdes o,f the earth.

Sunday Reading.

LOVE AND HATi;.

" Love thy neighbor as tliy-- i If." For lio.I
loved the world that lie gavw his nnly lM .,ttn
bou." Hate is (in evil passion; it is always a ran-
ker in the soul of him who foiera it. Jealousy and
spite and envy are its raging children. II ilrcd is
the father of crime and woe, the inplrcr of de-

mons and tho venom of vipers. When it ilnd'a
placo in tho heart of a nun rrvcii;;e r.uikl. s tle-r-

and in brings fo'i th her repulsive harvest f (L'riu
and weeds. When men forget the rude-n- t em-- i.f
love aud indulge for aa instant in the Litter feel-

ing of detestation against a kindred bcin;r of G id's
creation they pass at once from the narrow but
happy path of true religion in its assent to heaven,
and plunge into the dark, board pieciph' ns route
towards abyssmal depths, where tho refu lienor of
peace and purity and love never dii-pel- s tl.e miKle

shroud of sin and misery. Hato is a detractor, a
tdauderer, and a knave. Hate delights in its deeds
of eumity and breeds the worms of ealmum and
feeds upon the blood of innocence Where it conirs
with its brood of ever present attendants the fra
grant blossoms of lmpi'iie ! and fraternity droop
and die. Moreover hate is the mark of an niicliri- -

tian heart. It finds expression in w. ids nttrr d t i

abuse or revile. It may be seee in tlu il'-n- t lirug,
or tho Janus-glanc- e of the In. averted eve. I.et
us learn to know it only to slum it, as we would a
deadly miasm; for hatred between in i is the chief
minion of Satan, and the brand of wicked lnvirts.
If, in thy inmost soul there is the smallest fang of
envv, malice, jealousy or spite, it is net only an
indication of sinfulness but also a proof of infeiior-ity- .

The greatest, boldest, noblest human natures
have the least to do with hate and shun nil her vi-

cious satellites. The best jeoplc combine atVi ction
with humility. They remember that ' God is love"
and that love is merciful. Righteous men have
only the genuine. Ions-endurin- g, unchangeable af-

fection of their crucified Master at the core of their
hearts. Pure and glowing love can never chilled
by selfishness or daunted by danger. It makes he-

roes of men and heroines of women while t Ley live,
aud apotheosizes them when they die. Tie- - noble
nature, the great and true loyal heart, iu its ex-

alted grandeur and most god-lik- e aspect is animat
ed, sustained and sanctified by tho graeniiii spirit
which enablea the really righteous iinlividii.il to
' lovo his neighbor as himself." Affection make
mankind happier, bettor and greater. Hate hecd
degradation and discord and is fratrieid il. I.ovi-gav-

a Redoemcr to a fallen world, and first opi ned
the auspicious road to Heaven. Hate founded a
hell and plunges those who harbor its eon omvo
spirit into an eternal pandemonium. We are fre.
to choose which of the two diametrically opposed
sentiments wc shall foster, and it is nut difficult to
choose between the glory of Paradise and the un
speakable misery of woe's abode ; nud while' the
benignant sun continues to pursuo his resplendent
course among tho spheres until he sets for tle last
time upon our vision wo will always shun hate and
her kindred demons, but ever foster tho attrihutu
of God in us, tho foundation of fraternity, tho
source of success, tho abounding spring of happi
ness, tho insplrer of genius and tho " font of every
blessing," pure, profound and uenerons love !

Reception at Gain College.

Last night a reception was given in the new ad-

dition to Oahu College to welcome the new princi-
pal Rev, W. C. Mcrritt and bis assistant .

The grounds around tho college were well illumi
nated with torches and the buildings wire finely
lit up ou tho outside with colored lights. The Ha-

waiian Band was present, and stationed in froi.t
of tho cnaiu building. While visitors were arriv-
ing until about 8 o'clock iu the evening it ren-

dered in the usual happy manner some choice
selections. His Majesty the Kir.g arrived at about
7:45 o'ulook and nianv eminent residents wire
present beforo the programme of the reception 1m --

gan. Tho largo numlier assembled crowded on the
front veranda to listen to the music of tie baud
and moved about from room to room examining the
now building, which i a very substantial td con-

venient structure 11x101 feet iu width and . ii;;tli.
and two stories high. Work on the building wan
first commenced last May and has been finished
as quick as circumstances would p' linit. The
total cost thus far has been S27,')ll 12. The up-

per story is divided into i lht rooms capable of
sixteen lodgers. Tho lower lloor i

very conveniently subdivided with a hallwny in
tho center, and a dining-roo- kitchen, ete., on
the left as you enter, and a large reception room
and music rooms to tho ri;;ht of the hall. In front
;f tho entire building there is a spacious veranda.

About 8 o'clock a very line selection was render' 1

on the piano in the rtnisie room by Miss liiel.'-oi- i

and Mrs llanford. Then ( 'hu .J ustico .1ml 1 read
a short address of welcome, cordially extend in j to
tho Rav. W. C. Mcrritt the kindly greetin;: and
best wishes of the trustees of the institution and the
people present. Mr. Merrill responded extempor-
aneously in most appropriate and (loipi'nt t' loi-i- ,

thanking tho trustees and those assembled fi
their kind and friendly cxpr-iiiii- i of ;ood will.
Mrs. Ifanford then rendered a solo with e.lm and
piano accompaniment which was thoroughly ap
preciated and loudly applauded.

Mr. W. It. Castlo followed with a short tnl lr -- m,

giving some details in regard to the building and
the laudable purpose, for which it 1m lx n built ;

and rftrwards Mr. C. M. Cooke, tho Treasurer of
tho Building Committee, made u minute report in
regard to tho expanse that had been incurred.
showing that about $12,000 more aro wanted to
pay lor tho new building. Then Mr. I. C. Tom s
made an address soliciting subficrititions. T
make his appeals fur funds more foreihle, Mr.
Jones read a letter signed by the Hon. C I!.
liUahop, in which tho latter offers to give the sum
of $15,000 for tho building of still another addi
tion to the College for a scientific department, on
condition, howover, that a certain sum should bo
raised within a given time to pay off tl.e present
indebtedness of tho institution. Sab-cri- ot ioni
were then received. Among thoso who donated
$500 each were Colonel Claus Sprcel.els, Mr. C.
M. Cooke, Mr. Castle and Mr. Athcrton. The toiai
anieuut raised was $5,125,

About 3 o'clock refreshments were served and
soon, afterwards visitors boan to depart well
pleased with tho reception and ciitcrtaiiimcnH of
tne evening.

Fashion's Voire.
Two wcll-kuow- n ladies, whoso clr-'anc- e

in attiro arc always conspicuous, were c jiiveriii
about the peculiar styles of dress that are ino.-.-t

appropriate to the climate of Hawaii, and at the
same time most neat and leautiful. The eolieve
and convenience of the loose dress coiumonlv
worn by native women was recognize 1, but that
stylo was rejected becauso it does not Jeavo the
form iu clear relief, and has, iu tlieir opinion, au
appearance tf carelcssue ,n or negligence, and it
was finally concluded that muslin dresses, eu t in
tho usual fashion in vogue in Paris, was the most
becoming. Pox almost two years mii-di- dresses
have been "out of stylo" In tho groat fashion
centers of tho world, until the laU year they havo
again become popular, and arc considered just the
thing for garden parti'-s- , archery contests, and
other uutdoor.cntortainmontraud pastiuu-s- . Oos-tim- er

fabrics of every ooncei.ablo dainty color and
texturo are to be obtained in Houolulu milliner-establishments-

,

and though the demand for thetu
is not great, it is increasing, liy the ladies of
Uavana, Cuba,it is said that "white chint.
patterns are chosen by some persona, self-colore- d

muslins arc preferred by others. Wry soft an
some of the hues of these latter. Lilac, hca-rrrwi- i.

pale blue, pale pink muslins trimmed with rib-
bons and laoo, make tho prettiest and rnot dressy
oi Summer costumes. Tho frouts should be gath
ered corsago-fashio- n, also tho elbow slecvrs.
Long kid or ailk gloves are necessary, and may lx)
worn over tho sleeves or junt to incut as people
elect. White Indian muslin m.tk'.s pretty fvtu
dresses. The edges should bo trimmed with mus
lin embroidery, aud Kalmou-pin- k bows v.ould bo
effective. A drawn bat and feathers of ts.iTesijrind- -

ing huo would be a suitable accompaniment ;"
fcryi wo presumo that tho fashions adapfd by
Votaries of the deoorativo art of dross in
the metropolis oi Cuba, where the climato is some-

what like that of Hawaii, will be worthy of con-

sideration of most tasteful Honolulu ladies.


